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,Si!i:i<lU"S SALES.

By virtue of sundry'writs of;Vomlition! Ex-
‘v'

an(l Lnvnria. Facias, issued out of tho
P"r‘ Common IMmu of Cumberland county,

Court directed, I will expose to sale, by' pub-
?,'"Vo‘ >

nduo or outcry, at tho’Court «bdao,ih tho

vLourh of Carlhlo, on
1fjl’lp'AY, the Ith day of November. 1802,

!0 o’clOlil;, A. M., tho following described Real

Estate, vl» :
* lot of ground situated in North Middleton

nnship, bounded on tho oast by a road loading

■ iho'Oonodogttinctt Crook, on tho west and south
-i Mr Fredericks, and on’tho North by Samuel
Jkijuuidor’a heirs, containing three acres, moro or

less.' Also, ■
* lot of ground situated in tho borough ofCar-
,e hounded by lands of William Leeds, and tho

!I»o roads loading to tho Ca' lislo aud Harrisburg
'turnpike, containing throo abros nioro or less. Also

A lofof ground situated in tho borough of Car-
,. [ e on Pomfrot stroot, bounded on tho oast by
floorgo Spangonburg, on tho west by Francis Eck-
els on tho north by Pomfrot stroot, and on tho south
hy’an alloy, containing sixty foot iu front and two
hundred and eighty foot in depth, more or loss,
having thereon-erected a-two-story JE
ROUSE, one-story kitchen, stonp s e jja,
spring house, and log stable.— ~ißkBo iilff
Seised and taken in execution and jEtfUJhla

to hu sold ns tho property of Michael
Holcomb.

—Also—
A tract ofland situated' In South Middleton

township, bounded as follows: beginning Ut a point
■m the Walnut Bottom road, thond* along.Raid
nml north W deg., bast 155.6 porches'to a point,'
V' nnco. north 48 dog., cast 47.8 pdrcttes to a point,
thence, by.lands bt*Gabriel lano*ef heirs, north 52i
jo:roos. west 179.2 perches to a poiur in public
rtiad, thonco along said road -south 9$ deg., oast
57.4 porches to a stone'; thonco south 4 dog. west
K)7 porches.to a'stonej thence south flm-Ji
75dog. west 6 perches to a ..hickory ;

tbonoe south 1 deg, ea«t'9o.s potohos s«iiK|
to beginning,-containing 104 acres and' Jl4=4jjgarf
go porohds, having thereon erected a
double log housp and frame barn. Also,

A lot of grofend situated in tbc-b6rough ofCaf-
lisle, beginning at a post on the south side of.
Church alley* tndnce oast by said alley 135 feet to
ii point on the edgo of Letort spring; thence by
jftid-spring northwardly 120-fcdt tb a.po<tt v.corner of
lot of Jacob Xlhecm; 'thence by said lot and lot of
Jacob Zug 135 feet to a post ; thonco
lv a lot.of Rachel Stuart and Jacob
Ziii,r southward 120 foot to’tho plaeu'of
beginning, Having thereon erected’ a
largo two-Htofy stone building. Also,

A lot of ground situated in the borough' of Car-
lisle, bounded on the north by Underwood's .Heirs,

ojt.-*t by Pitt street, south by vacant lot 'LpjiiL.
Jleiidel, and on the West by

lot of George Hondo), containing about ' Igif tdjßL
..‘{(l foot in ’front and 00’ feet in depth.'
more or less, having thereon erected.a
tbreo-stdry brick dwelling, house and hack build-'
ihg. ALo, .

"

A vacant lot of ground*-aitu/itcd in the botough
ofCarlisle, bounded on the oast by Pitt street, west
and north by property of George Hondo), and on
the south by Pomfrot street, containing about 1-15
loot fronting on Pitt street, and. fit) feet in depth
along Pomfrot street, more,or less. Also,

A lot ofground inHio'Borough of'Citrlislc ktiotVn
in general plan ofsaid bordiuch as lot No69, bound-
ed on the north byu ‘JO footalloy, cast by other lots
of.George•ilenilyl, south by ‘JPomiVot, street, and
w-'stby lot of George Kline.containing Jft*e3Lfit) feet in front and '240 feet in depth, jjflk
bought fr mi Mi' ha.d Sanno, Record |S»■ S|fiWLj|
boo!; G, Voi. 2. page 16. having there-
oo ero'Uud story w uithor board-
olit i h » and b.tc.’c building. Also,

A i.ulf )ot of ground in.tbo. Borough of Carlisle,
'hounded. u<<rth by Pomfort street, west by heirs of
Thus. Jones, oast by Samuel i\ Guonslon, and
south by a twenty foot alley, contain- ' . .
ing about 62 feet(in front and 240 feet dWEsSfo
iii depth,'more ofVloss, having, thereon 's«f|Sj|L
erected a two stofy brick and frame i**fhouse. Also, • 3

- A-lot of pround in the BoTtmgb of■Carlisle bound-
ed by the road loading from Pitt street to. Sulphcr
Springs and of William Brock, -the heirs of——
Seymore, and,the negto grave yard>-eotflaining four
acres more or less. Seized and taken in execution,
and to be sold os the property of George Hendel.

—Also—
. All that part of a lot of ground situated in the
Borough ofHbippensbnrg, bounded’ou

y property of ileiiry Jobn-
•‘Sti\n,‘ o'rvVho north by an alloy, and,on the east by
that part dlHbo same lot, whichwas divided of!'ami
allotted to the defendant, containing 64 flu—a-Xl '
fuel in front, and 257 feet in depth, more
'fir less, and having thereon .erected a [■*|a||Mtt
'one and a half story brick house, and |tBjiayy
a one and a half*etory jjtono house.
■Also,

Defendant's interest in a lot of ground situated in
'tbo sumo Borough, bounded on tko oast by 'Wash-
ington street, west by the property of the defendant,
north by an alley, and on the south by
King street, containing 32 feet in front,

'and 257 feetiu depth, -more or less; l£*5 *

?having thereon oroctod a; two story
brick house, and a one end a halfßtor “rr
‘ry brick bdek Wilding. iA-lso,

. 'icfcndanVs interest in‘another lot of ground in
'said Borough, bo'uhdbd b’n tho oast by the above de-
scribed property.’west by James Reside, north by
an alley, and on-tbo south 'byKing street; contain-
'32 feet in front, tid'd 267 feet todepth. more or less,
and having thcrobn erected a two story ImA.
brick bouse, and'one and n half story .
brick back building. Seized and ta-
in execution aud io'bo Bold i£3 iboptop-
•orty of John C. Martin. . -i&iPmfSnmSt

—Also^-
A of situate in tho 'BorbtVgn of ’Car-

•‘lisle, containing foot'in'front and «:J0 feet iu
.depth, more or less, hodnded on north by th6
'property of Geo. W. south by John tin-
'dtirwood, east by'Lotort spring,.and
on the west by East street, having /SmOblathereon erected a two ettfry stone gSJB|house, a two story briok back build-
iug, frame wash house and other outhouses. Also,
: A lot of ground on the corner of Bedford andNorth streets, in tbo same Borough, bounded on the
south by North street, on the west by Bcdlorl
street, north by Peter Spahr, and on tbe. oust bycontaining 26 foet, 4 inches, in front,

-and 120 feht in doptb. Also,
A lot of ground on Louthcr street, someborough,extended beyond Lotort spring, bounded on the

west by Jackson Welsh, south by Joseph Sh’rom,and ou the north by Louther street, extended, con-
taining ono halfau acre, more or less, being knownas tho Black Lot. Seized add taken in executionand, to bo sold oo tho property of Jacob £hrom.

■—Albo—
Allthatcertainbrickdwollinghouso, n jtwo stories high, with an foet

in front by 23 j feet in depth, being |*sss|iiisfc
built and situated on a lot of ground iu (IlifHxV
thoborough of Mecbanicsburg, in Cum- «SSbSHBBorland county, on tho Cumberland VaPey Kail-road, bounded on the north by said railroad, on tbo••BBtby lotof Andrew Kauffman, on the south bylands of James Dunlap and on the west l>y a lot ofsaid James Dunlap containing about 60 foot infront by from 50 to 60 foot in doptb, more or less
Uoiicd and taken in exocutioi and to be sold ns the
properly of Garrick V. Mallory.

—Also—
A lot of ground .situated in South Middletontownship, containing 5 aen a more or less, bound-

ed nn tbo cast by tbe Walnut Bottom road, west and
north by tbo Spring read, and on tbo south by lauds■of John Noble. /Iso, t

> A lot of ground situated in tho borough of Car-Halo, containing 66 foot in front-and n 1
116 feetiu doptb more or loss, bound- /BtmSmKed nn the ottsVby an tilloy, on tbo west IHSTISIhLVv Pitt street, north by lot of Mrs. I»»JI«bSbP
EeWiirs, and on tho south by South sfiBBS■streot, having thorooa oroctod a ono-story framo'house. Also,
, A lot of ground situated iu tho borough of Car

' °“nlliini "o 30 foot in frot t and 240 foot in“opth, bounded on tho oast by a lot of WilliamLino and others, west by a iotofGoorgo it aU1 ' uortli by Clinpol alloy, and on JmBlMLi
i, sou,h >iy South street, having
j, !

r“n erected a ono-story log house. lnilllßag
. i zfiu and taken in execution and to“ sold ua tho property of William Cart.

—Also—

■ situated in the borough of Car-
on the cost by on olley, on tho west

W Kli..nn- lUDUV?r Btrcoti north by property of 0.Phf{iP *™ W *

leas „« i'oA? ;
oet n fronfc moro or *»- athereof 2J ,?. f !cot in depth, having

house .

•~ hd o' 1 ‘hreo-story brick |?s?ij{WL
Va,!, JBi°ry *> r, ck back building, llilimll
to, and a t

b
,

ab° hou?“ “ttabhod there-
lo Okeomion°ami’*y frain ® 8hoP- Seised and taken
ethao Cornnmr *° boBoW tljß Property of Jon-

. —Also—'
*«t of had sltnitxd in Biltwrßprihg town-

ship, containing 178 acres more or loss) bounded
on tho oast by .lands of Henry Vo-
plcaong, west rind north by Samuel
Voglesoug and others, and on tho
south by tho Conodoguinot creek,
having thoroon oreoted a tiro-story ®S*SSSBI
woathorboarded house, frnmo kitchen, frame bnj*n,
and .other out houses. Seized and takeh in execu-
tion and to'bo sold as tho ‘property of Edward JD.
Demmy.

—Also—
A lot of ground situated in tho Borough ol Ship-

pen sburg, bounded on the cast by the property of
Samuel Viper, on tho west by property of Perry
Stanton, on tho south by Main street, and on the
north by a public alloy, containing 04 a—*
feet in front, and 230 feet in depth,
more or loss, having tberoun erected a ■BSS|ML|
two story log house arid frame kitchen.
•Seized and taken in execution, and to
bo sold as tho property of Benjamin Boeder,

—Also—
The following described 16fc of ground in tho Bor-

ough of Mochauiceburg: No 1, bounded on tho
east by. Silver Spring road, wost by Jacob Uartlino,
north by Jacob Mumma.aod on tho south by other
lot of defendant, containing 30 foot in front and
159.5.f0et-io-depth, having thereon erected a.two.
story weather boarded house. No 2, bounded on
the tnist. by Silver.Spring road, west by Jacob Hart-
line) north by lot No 1, and on tho south by other
lot of defemlont, containing 31) feet, in trout and
159fc feet in, depth. -No 3, bounded-on the east by

tho Silver Spring rovd. wost by Jacob Hartlinc,
north by lot No 2, ami on the south by other lot of
defendant, containing 30 foot in front Und ISOJ feet
in depth, ao 4, bounded .on, tho oust by the Silver
Spring road, west by Jacob llartline, north by lot
No 3, ami on thesouth by other lotnfthodefendant,
containing 30 feet in front and,ls9£ foot-in depth.-
No 6, bOhfiilGol on 'the east, by Silver'Spring Toad,

: West by Jacob Hurt-line, north by lot No 4,.and
the south by other lot Of defendant, containing '3O
foot front, ap'd 159 i feet in depth. No 0, bdurided
on tho oast by the Silver Spring road, west *by an
alloy, north by lot No 5, and on tho south by tfther
lot of tho defendant, containing 30 feet front and
117 foot in .depth. No- 7, bounded bn tho oilst by
thh Silver Spring road,"Wost by an udrth by
lot'No'ft, find on the south by tffhdrlot of dbfJbchiht,
containing 30 feet in front, and 117 feet in deptli.
.No 8, bounded on the oast' by Silver Springroad,
'west by an alley, mjrthby lot No 7, and on’the
south by other lot of defendant, containing 3lf feet
in front.and 117 feet in.depth. No 9, bounded bn
tho east by the Silver Spring road, west by an alloy,
•north by lot No 3, ana-on thy south by Green afreet.
coiitaihing-35i feet in front.and 1 17. foot, in depth.
No 10. bounded on tbe'uast by an alloy, by Ja-
cob H’ariTme. north by an till‘V. and on' the south'
by Green fUrcat. containing 30 foot fronting Green

: streol. .iiid 103-V feat in-depth, hnv-
ing tljeivon erected a oho find alunlf

; storyframe house. Seiy.cd af»d la-
t ken-in execution and to be sold as

j the property of Jacob Sheriff.
—Als*»^~

A lot of ground in Shiromanstobrn, containing
64 feet in front and 210 feet in depth, bounded on
the oast and south by. an alley, oh' , the west by
property ofChristian Eberly.andon.. Jfcggirf,
the north by Main street, having
thereon erectcd'a two-story weftth-, l9§W|i||a
orboufdod house, a small one-story
building attached, a small kitchen,
frame stable, and Other out-houses. ‘Seized and
taken in execution aud-to bo sold as the pr. petty
of Jonathan Brubaker.

—Also.—
. A tract qfland'in "West Pennsborougb township,

containing 238 acres more or less, bounded by Wra.
Davidson. Joshua Sharp, George Ziun, Levi Trego,
Robert McKeehah, and Johnston
Moore, having thereon erected a two-
story stone and frame house, Q-two-‘ li*iS|j®»
story frame house, bank barn,, and
spring bouse. Seized nnd taken in
execution an'l to, bo sold as the property of JacAa
Beltzlloover.

Al*o—r-
A two-story frame dwelling house,

having a- front of 16: foot and a i<|a
depth of 22 feet, situated upon a lot. j1 plffi
or piece of ground, in .Silver Spring
township, Containing 60 feet in front
and. 150 feet in depth, and bounded on the north
by Jacob Mninma, on the oast by the Silver .Spring,
road,.on the south, by a lotofGoorgo Wobbcrt, and
on the West by Jacob Hartline, .' Seized.and taken
in execution aud to be sold as the property of Ab-
raham Brown. To bo sold by me.

J. THOMPSON BIPPRY, SAer#,
Sheriff's Office, )

Carlisle, Oot. 20, 1862. | , i
all sal(\s of.-$5OO, or over, £sh

-will bo required to be paid when the .property is
stricken off, and $25 on all sales under $5OO,

Oot. 23, 1862. ‘

of tucrslilp.

THE partnership heretofore existing be-
tween the undersigned, is this day• dissolved

.by mutual consent. The books will remain with
Robert C. Woodward, at the old stand,'where, all
persona indebted are earnestly requested to call and
settle. Either partner can use the name of the
firm in settlement.

EGBERT C. WOODWAEIt,
HENRY D. SCHMIDT.

Carlisle, Sept. 27, 1862.

'Csa.fi,

THE nndersigmul, in retiring from the firm
of Woodward JTSchmidt, bogs most cordially

to thank bis friouds lor tbo liberal patronage .ex-
tended to tbo Into firm, and respectfully solicits a
ooutiuuuuco of tbo same to bis successor.■ lIENUY D, SCHMIDT,

York, Pa.. Sept. 27, 1862.

I IOIiKRT C. WOODWARD, having pnr-Ll chased tbe interest ofHenry D.Schmitll, bugs
leave to inform tho public tlmt’he purposes contin-
uing tbo business us heretofore, and respectfully
solicits.a sbafu of .public patronage.,

' . ROBERT C. WOODWARD.
'Carlisle, Sept. 27,1502.

■ For Sol® or Rent.
I'HE libii.so recently occupied.by Henry D,

JL So dt. Enquire of
R. C. WOODWARD,

Sept. 27, 1862—41.

Audilttr’s S«M<ic.
XIIE Auditurnppointcd by IheOrphunVConrt
of Cuihburlaiid county, to distribute the assets in
the bunds of Jus. G. Wilson, administrator of Win.
M. WiUon, late of the borough of Carlisle, deu’d..
to and amongst the creditors, will attend to the du-
ties of his appointment, at his office in Carlisle, on
Friday, the fflst of Outdbur uoxt, at 10 o'clock, A.
M., when aud where all, parties interested will at-
tend.

L. J. W. FOUUC,
' , .Auditor

Carlisle, October li3, —3t.

V \Limiti; REM, ESTATE
AT

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold nt Public Bale, on. ThXire-

dfiy und Friday, Novoxfiborifl and 14,1862,
tbo following described'Real Estate, late tho prop-
erty of Jacob Keller, dock!,, situate iu Cumberland
County, to wit:

No. I. The ono undividhft half-part ofa fract of
thriving aud valuable

CHESTNUT TI.UBER 4.AND,
situate iu South Middletown township, bounded by
tracts lately owned by Peter F. Ege, Brieker,
aud tbo York County line, containing about.

1 8 5 ACRES.
No. 2, Tbo ono undivided half-part of a tract of

tho same kind of land as No. 1, formerly a part of,
aud nearly adjoining the same, containing

4 3 ACRES.
These tracts will bo sold at tbo public house, at

Boiling Springs, on Thursday. Nov. 13, either each
as a whole, or in parts, ns already surveyed and di-
vided, to suit purchasers.

No. 3. All that tract of Mountain Land, in Penn
township, bounded by lands, of A. G. Ego, Jacob
Blylbo, James Weakly, and others, containing
364 ACNES and 100 PERf’HES.
This tract will bo sold at tho public bnnso of Ja-

cob Rodsookcr, in Controvilic, on Friday, Nov. 14.
It will also bo sold either as a whole, or in small
tracts, as surveyed and divided, to suit purchasers,

Terms op Sale.—Ton por cent, of tho purchase
money to bo paid when tbo property is stricken
down ,• tho balance of tbo ono half on tbo Ist day
of December, 1862, when dood and possession will
bo Riven [ and tho remainder on tho Ist day of
April. 1863. This doforod payment to bo secured
by Judgment Bond.

Sale to commi nos»t 10 o'clock A. M. bn each of
said days, when uuuudanco will bo given by

GKO. Kfel.lßft,'
JOS. KELLER,

Executors of Jacob Keller, deb’d.
Oo*. 18,18»».'

Police.
LETTERS testamentary on tho ostato of

Thomas P. Dwen, deo’d., late of tho borough
of Carlisle, have boon issued by the Register of
Cumbcfland County, to tho suhreriber, residing in
tho said borough. All persons indebted" to. tho
said estate arc hereby requested to make immediate
payment and’ those having- claims will present
them, duly authenticated, for settlement, to

PETEK SPAIIR, Esucnior,
Oct. 9, isr.2—6t- , •

’irAVCltlV STAND FOtt RIEJBI'.
vern Staml now in the occupancy

of H. S. Grconawalt, at Boiling Springs, is of-
fered for rent from Ist of April, 1803

PETER F. EQE. n
Oct. 9. IQC2—3t.1 QC2—3t.

ProcliHiiail^u.
WHEREAS tho Hon. James 11.Ohatiau

President Judge of' the sovenil Courts o
Common,Pleas of tho counties of Cumberland,Per-
ry, and Juniata, and Justices of tho several Courts
of Oyer anil Terminer, and General Jail Delivery in
said -counties, ■ and Michael Cocklin and Hugh
Stuart,,Judges of the Courts of Oyer and Tormi-
ner-ajui-Qoueral-Jail 'Delivery for the-trial Tof all
■capital arid'other offenders, in the said county of
Cumberland, by their precepts to mo directed, dated
tho 26th day of A.I ? GIMT, have ordered the
Court of Oyer and Terminer a'ud General. Jail 'De-
livery to beholden at'Cifrlisle, oh 'the 2nd Monday of
Novo'mber, 1862,;(bcnig the H)th day,) at 50 o’clock
in the forenoon, to continue two weeks;

NOTICE is hereby given to tho'Gorrinrir, Jhsticcs
.of tho Peace, and,Constables of lire "said county of
Cumberland,that they are by ‘the fthid precept com-
manded to bo then and there proper, per-
sons, with their rolls, records, und'requisitions,- ex-
aminations. and all otherroraombranccs, to do those
things which to their offices appertain to bo done,
and all those that are bound -by recognizances, to
prosecute Againqfy tho prisoners that are or then
shall bo in tho Jail of said county, are to bo tlujroto
prosoouto'them as shall be Juste

J. T.&IPPEY,
tiherijf.Oct. 0, 1802.

CORN BROOMS.
Wo have just received a lot of 65 dozen o:

Rich’s” superior made -Cora Brooms, which Vrt
confidently. recommend us the best and 1 cheapen
Broom in tho marlot. For sale on/y.by the subscri<

at who*-sale or retail.
November, 1881. J. ,W. EBY.

IETT:EKS. Ipfttmni'.ntary on :tho estate .of
~J Ann.Miitoer, deceased, late of • the village of

Li-burn, hu»'o been .issued by the •Register -of
Cumberland county to the subscriber, residing in
.Upper AHen township* All persons indebted, to the
said estate'aro-btireb}’ requested to make'iuimediute
p’ayui'.tit aud these having claims will present them,
.duly authenticated, for settlement,'to

MICHAEL COCKLIN’, Exrcnior.
VcL 0,1862.—61*

CuikfberlandCount) Agi icuMui:)
. Society. ■

THE present condition of the Country sug-
gest* to the Agricultural .Society theprbpriety

of postponing the fail meeting. .There will there-
fore ho no exhibition this fall.

By order of the Society.
TItED'K, WATTS,

Carlisle, Oct, 2, 1862. . . President.

Strife Asiloiiliiiral Tali**
' Norristown, Pa., ) .

. October 2, 1S02; > ,

\jOTIOE U hereby given that the Suite fair
|\ lias been po»tporcd until next ycaronacrotrntof
Uio unhappy military condition o' rmrootinti'y.

-'TiIOS. P. KN'OX. *
. • • Pievident,

A. B. LoNGAKBfti Setuchiry.

iSolicc.
, PHE undersigned has tlifs-dsy ap-

1, pointed Trustee of C,. Herman Betty,hoover, of
•the township of Monroe. The property of the said
C. Herman BeltZhnoyer is undctHriti r.onttol. and
this is to.notify the public of the fact. Those hav-
ing- claims against the said C. Herman Belt'/lmover
will present the same tu me, ut my residence, in
the said township.

Sept. 1,9.1862. , MICHAEL G. BRANDT.

lIELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BI'CIIU. ,

THE GREAT DIURETIC!
HELMBOLD’S,EXTRACT BUBUU, .♦/ -i
; - - - - THE GREAT DIURETIC.
lIELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUOMU. 1 "

THE GREAT DIURETIC.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUOHU.

THE GREATDIURETIO.
And a’Poaitivo and Sj>ocific Remedy for Diseases
of the

Bladder, Kidbcya, ;

Graved, Dropsy, . ,
Organic Weakness,

And all. Diseases of the Urinary Organs.
See Advertisement in another column. Cut it out,
and send for the Medicine at once.

nn\vahe op counteufeits.

‘CinnniK schools of Carlisle.
J. W.Env. Tron-mrcr, in account with tho

Botinl of School Directors of Ouflislo, from
Ist June, 1801, to'lst .fn'no, 1862.

RECEIPT:?.
To balance in treasury as per last

settlement; ~$770 02
Outstanding taxes nn Duplicate nf

1800, : 1.370 04
Receipts from 'non-resident schol- •

nis, 63 51
State appropriation ' . 429 GO
Duplicatqof school tax fur 1801, 9,025 43

Expenditures,

$11,058 00

By Teachers’ salaries, $4,863 22
O. S. Smith, balance bn Educa-

tion Hall building, 1,395 50
'Sundry routs, \ 72 00.
Insurance paid iTran'klin 1. Co. . 50 35
Printing and advertising. 27 00
Incidental expenses, 104 20
Cleaning and sweeping rooms,. 70 74
•Repairs, materials, ■ &«., 200 82
Blackboards, furniture, &0., 192 03

1 Wood, Coal, itc., . , 252 00
. Interest paid on loans.to Ist

Juno, 1802, - 300 97
Messenger and other-expenses; , 121 38
Mrs. C. Bell’s loan paid in full, 440 19
Abatement to tax payers, ■ 208 89
Outstanding taxes duo on dupli-

cate of 1861, 2.319 23
Balance in treasury Ist June ’O2, 907 90

$11,085 OP

Tho above exhibits a true atifl correct ac-
count of the’receipts ant) ilislmfsmenta fur
the year ending Juno Ist, 1802, m per Trai-
suror’s books ami vouchers which have been
carhfally examined hv mo.

■R. C. WOODWARD,
August 14, 1862. Financial Secretary

Good Draught Collars.
I WILL neither brag nor banter, but if any

man will bring mo a horse with a sore nock or
shoulder, and lot mo fit a collur on him, if his nock
or sbouldor does not got woll by giving it a fair
teat, I will agree to charge him nothing for tho col-
lar. The above agreement I anl induced topropose
from past experience. My Collars are of a superi-
or Pattern, and tho facings or bellies are all made
with the best of Hog-skin, which are Very conge-
nial to tho Horae's Shouldifr. Bringjoe jour soto ;
shouldered Horses. I nnwhUvoU hiVgblot of collars
justfinished. -Also, all kinds of S»»ddJnj-y o6nst}int-
ly ott hand. SAMUEL ENHMINGER.

Aug. 28. 1862-41* 1
c.tvrn»K

WHEREAS, my wife Catharine Fltuoan,
having loft my bod und board without prov-

ocation, I hereby warn all persons against trusting
her on my account, as I will pay no debts of her
contracting, .

• WILLIAM FINNICAN.
Silver Spring twp., Oot. 9, 1862—3t*

Adiiilnlsl i-iitor’s Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of

Administration on tho ostato of Mrs. Jano
MoCauslin, Into of Nowlon township, doo’d., havo
boon granted totheundorsigned. All persons indebt-
ed totho intestate are requested to make payment im-
mediately, and those having claims against tho os-
tato will.also present them for settlement.

. MICHAEL BEAVERS,
*Dcrti. WM.—fll* AcfmtmVnsWA

|_| KJL,MItULi) S

GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

‘HIGHLY CONCENTRATED.'

c ompoiisd plifid

EXTRACT BUGHU,

A positive*nd Specific Remedy
For Diseases of the BLADDER, KIDNEYS,GRAVEL. and DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

This medicine .increases the power of Digestion,
and excites the absurbUauts into healthy action, by
which the WATERY or CALCEROUS depositions,
and all UNNATURALENLARGEMENTS ore re-
duced, ae wetl us Pain and 1 INFLAMMATION,
and is good for MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN.

fcELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU,

FORWEAKNESS ARISING'RROM EXCESSES,
. dIABITS OF DISSIPATION, EARLY

INDISCRETIONS OR ABUSE.

attended With . the fol-
low TNG SYMPTOMS:

Indisposition to Exertion,' Lois of Power,
oss of Memory : Difficulty of Breathing,

Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror ofDisoaso, Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, Pain in the Back,
Universal Lassitude Muscfifar System,
Hot Hands,' Flashing of the Body,'
Dryness of the Skin, ' Eruptions on the Face,

PiLIJD 'COWK'riIWAWCE,

■These symptoms, if allowed to go on,.which this
medicine invariably removes, soon follows IMPO-
TENCE FATUITY,'EPILEPTIC FITS, in one of
which thaputiint may expire,
‘, Who can say that'they are notfrequently follow-
ed by those i 4 direful i/ureases"

“ INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION,”
Many are awaro of tho cause Af their suffering,

Bat none will confute.
The records of the Insane Asylums and the molarir
choly Deaths by Consumption hear ample witness

to Ithe truth of the assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AFFECTED WITH
ORGANIC;WEAKNESS,

Requires tho aid of medicine to strengthen and in-
vigorate the system, which HELMBOL&’S EX-
TRACT BUCUU invariably does. A trial will
convince the most skeptieii^K

FEMALES! FEMALES!
OLD OR YOUNG,SINGLE,MARRIED ORKJON-

TSSMPLATING MARRIAGE.

lh*ift>,ny affections peculiar to Females, _tbo EX-
TRACT BUCHU is, unequalled by any other
remedy,' as in Chlorosis orßotontion. Irregularity,
Painfulnoss, or Suppression of Customary Evncuar
lions, Aj lceratdd or 't?clih*rous state of-the Uterus,
Leucorrhea or Whites, Sterility,'ufid for, ail com-
plaints incident to the sex, whether, arising from
Indiscretion,.Qubits ofDissipation, -Or in the

DECLINE Oft CH ANGE OS LIFE

(Soi> ufcy«Tu.)
NO FAMILY SHOUL'p RE WITHOUT /F.
Take do more Balsam, Mercury or unpleasant
medicine or unpleasant and dangerous diseases. ■

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUGHU,

IMPROVED ROSE WASH,

C U R te S .SECRET D. I S EA S E S

In nil their Stages V . At little Expenses ;
Little or no-change in dipt') Noinconveniences j

And noExposures.
It causes a frequent desifo and gives strength to
Urlniite, thereby Removing Obstructions, Prevent-
ing and Curing oT the. Ufotlmv. Allay-
ing Pain and jnflamation, so frequent in the class
of discuses and expelling all Poisonous Diseases
and worn out matter.

• THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS who have
been the victims of Quacks and who have paid
heavy fees to bo cured in a short time, have found
they were deceived, and that the “ pjison” has, by
the use of ‘'powerful aatringimi*,” boon dried up in
the system, to break'out in an aggravated form,
and -perhaps after Marriage.

Use Helmboub’s Extract BrCrro for all affections
and disease of the

URINARY ORGANS,

whether existing in.

male or female,

from whatever cause originating, and no matter ol

HOW LONG STANDING.

Diseases of those organs require the aid of a
Diurtairc ,

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU

Is the Groat Diurotio, and U is certain to have the
desired effect , in diseases for wbioh it is recom-
mended.

Evidence of the most reliable and responsible
character will accompai y the medicines.

Certificates of euros, from eight to twenty years
standing, with names known to science and fame.

PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE OR SIX FOR $5,

Delivered to any address, securely packed from ob-
servation.

Describe Symptoms in.fell Communications.
Cures Guarantod. Advice Gratis.

AFFIDAVIT
Personally appeared before mo, an Alderman of

the city of Philadelphia, U. T. Hclmdold, who be-
ing duty sworn doth say, that his preparations
contain no narcotic, no mercury, or othor injurious
drugs, but are .purely vegetable. . . .*« • ~

. H. T. HBLfoBOLD,
Sworn and subscribed "before mo. this 23d day of

November. 1854. WM. P. HIBBARD.,
Alderman,. Ninth at, above Rape, pbila.

Address letters for information in -oonfldcnce to

It T. tIEL VIBOLD, Chemist,

Dofot, 101, South tonlli st.i below Chosnut, Pbila,

HEWABE OF COUNTERFEITS.
AND UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,

Who endeavor to dispose “of thoir own” and
“other” articles oh tho reputation attained by

[ELMBOLD'S. GENUINE PREPARATIONS,

Holmbold’s Qonuipe Extract Buohn ,’

Holmbold's Genuine Extract Snsaporila
llelmbold*sGenuine Improved Reso-wasb ;

BOLD BV
Druggists every whore* Ash .for TTelmbold.

Taito no other. : Oot out the advertiaomont and
sand for it, end avpid imposition and exposure.

Oirlist*)OtfWber 3, lB6J— tj.

Irving Foiimle|U(f<i<^« y

KI E C 11A NICSIi U R G, PA.

IltlS Institution,chartered with full colle-
giato power? to grant Diplomas and confer 2?«-

yi-ees, willoomraonco ita next session on Wednesday,
tho 3d of September next, with a full corps of effi-
cient ond experienced,Teachers. '

Student should enter promptly at the opening of
the session.

ofo\
rccoi
the IAll students are required to attend Divine Ser-

vice once on Sabbath, at such chufoh as their Pa-
rents may indicate. For further particulars ad-
dress

A. G. MARLATT,
August 21, 18C2-4t.» Pietulent.

■ Elocution
PR(3F. A. ARMSTRONG, A. M.. proposes

giving instruction to lads and young men in
this highly inportunt and much neglected.branch of
Education. Ho will commence operations in this
plnco as soon as a olnss is formed. The whole
course will occupy five weeks, giving one lessou
per day.

His system of improving the vocal organs, has
proved .highly beneficial to those allootedwith stam-
mering and defective articulation,

Aug. 28,1862.

Notice.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of
Samuel Floyd deceased., late of Upper Al-

len township, have been-issued by die ‘Reg-
ister of Cumberland county to the subscriber,
residing in same township. All persons indebted
to said CStato are hereby requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims will pro-
sout them, duly authenticated, for settlement, to

ALLE’N FLOYD, Arfoibiwtrator.
Aug. 28, 1862.—6t»

1882* 1882.
JUST opened the largest and beet assort-

ment of Hardware, Paints,‘Oils, Varnish, ’Glass,
Iron,'(fed, ever brought to 'Cumberland County,
bought exclusively for cash, and which wo are, Bull-:
ing al the lowest prices. Wo invito the public gen-
era'll to give us a call before making their purcha-.
sos, as wo aro fully sustaining cftr old reputation of
soiling the

BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Returning thanks to a generous public for their

past liberal putronhgo, hoping by personal attention
to their wants, to merit a continuance of the same.

JOHN P. LYNE A SON,
At the Old Stand, North Hanover Street.■ Carlisle, June 12, 1802.

liilei’tislin" to Farmers.
JOHN P. LYNJ3 &SON, have just received

a largo lot ofthose celebrated SCYTHES, made
expressly for’their own sales, which-have alwaj's
given entire.satisfaction to all who have used them.
You that want a keen cutting and easy ‘running
‘Scythe, wo would say try.ono of their snpcnoriuake.
We have also a full stock of Shaths, Whet Stones,
Ac. Rakes of Christ. Myers* and other celebrated
makes. Grain Cradles of all the best makes in the
county, with a full stock of all kinds of Tools anrd
Implements for Fanner's use. All of which Wo ate
filing cheap,at our store in North Hanover street.

’Carlisle, Juno 12, 1802

tARM BESLtiS.
WR are nailing ordinary sizes at.52.25,

large sizes'at $2,75, the cheapest and bust
bells in the county, bought' foV cash and selling at
short profits at the Stalo of & SON. .

-Juno 12, ISO2. . j

Hay Ekvalors,. Ivopos and I’iilkys.
A FULL assortment of these seasonable

articles in store and for sale CHEAP, with an
endless assortment of Forks,- Hoes. Shovels,. &e.. of
the best makes and most approved patterns., • For
sale at the store of JOIIN.P. LYNB .fc SON* North
Hanover street. Carlisle. Jim0.12,‘02.

A GARB
'IMIE hooks and accounts of the laic firm of

1 J. P. Lsne & Son. will remain at their store.
•/*ll persons"knowing themselves indebted are re-
quested to caU’aml make settlement.

The public is requested to call and examine my
immense stock ot g mds which I am selling very
ourac for cash, notwithstanding the recent larao
advunoo in the prices of Hardware, being desirous 1
’of considerably reducing' nly stock br goods fo'u
the.present. Vers -ns in want,of Hardware wil*
fiuU it to tlicir advantage to call at ;

Aus>-28, 1802.
LEWIS F. LYNF/S.
North- Hanover street.

PAINTS iRAIrVISU.
Oils,VarnTsh‘o's, Turpentine. Wo invito theat-

tention of the .public to ohr superior WHITE
LEAD, put up exclusively in Tin .pales, and war-
ranted to bo superior to any ether brands sold in
this market. A great variety of colors of the best
qualities and selling at the lowest prices, at John
P. Lyne »& Son’s-Nunth Hanover street, Carlisle. .

• June 12> '&2.

jpLASS'! GLASS!! ■VX All the best brands and all,sizes at the cheap
store of.John P. Lyne <fc son, Carlisle. Juno 12;

IKON! IRON!IOf all sizes, shapes, length and breadth, war-
ranted to be the best, at manufacturers prices. A
largo variety of Eiles. Rasps, Anvils, Bellows. Ac.
Blacksmiths, you Will find It to your interest to buy
your ifon and Steel at Jolm P,Lyne A Son's; North
Hanover street, Carlisle. June I'2. 18fi2.

.JUNE,.1862. JUNE, 1862.
T EIDICII, SAWYER & MILLER, East

Main street, do respectfully call the Attention
of the publitveepecirflly the Ladies, to Cur largo
audition of SufnmergoodS justruceiveil, comprising
the various fabrics suitable for the present season.
Dross goods of every variety and newest styles.

Latest designea of. Silk Raques, Mantles. Lace
Points, French Bornotirs, Shawls ofall kinds. Lace
Mitts, Sail Umbrellas, Parasols, Bonnots, Misses
Hats, Ribbons, Dress Trimmings, Embroideries,
Hosiery, White Goods ofevery description;

HOOP SKIRTS! Do Forests Kid Padnnd Clasped
Skirt, the best in the market, Eagloton’a Corded
Shifts. Mon and Boy’s Light

■clothsand oassimeres,.
French Black Cloths, Linen Pan tings, Cottonades,
Having the services of a.first class Tailor, wo are.
prepared to make up Goods at short notice and
most fashionable stylo.

CARPETS
of all kinds in very large supply, Oil Cloths, Mat-
tings, Looking Glasses, Blinds, all kinds of HoUso
Furnishing Goods in immense quan pies.

Please call and examine ami satisfy yourselves.
Wo have the best, largest, cheapest and. most de-
sirable stock of Goods over offered in Carlisle.

LEIDICU, SAWYER «fc MILLER.
June 12, 18C2.ft

Hat and Cap Emporium
ccnsilE undersigned having purchased, theT stock, <tc., of the late William Trbufc, de-

ed, would respectfully announce.'to'tbVppblic
that ho will continue the Hatting Rnaineat at the
old stand, in West.High Street? and with arenew-
ed and efficient offert} produce article* of Bead
Dress of **

Every Vafiety, Style, atid Quality,
tout shall be strictly in keeping with tho improve-
ment of tho art, and fully up to the ago in which
wo live, • „• • •

Ho has now. on hand & splendidjjgSgSgTassortmentpf HATS of nil desorip-jipns, from rthe common Wool to the
...> 'fifiogt Ifur and Silk hats, and atpricos

that must suit qVor'ypnp ;yrho has an eye to getting
tho worth, of his moiioy.. His Silk, Mole Skin,
and Bcavcb Hats, uro unsurpassed for lightness, du-
rability and finish,,by those of any other establish-
ment in tho country. ...

Boys* Hath of every description, constantly on
hand. Ho.respectfully invites.nil tho old patrons
and as many now ones os possible, to give him a

J. G. GALLIC.
Carlisle. Dec. 18(11,'20.

PAINTS nnd OIL!
Lead, 1000 (jails, of

largo assortment ol
Varnishes. Firo Proof Paint,
Turnontino, Florence White,

, J-ipan, White Zino,
Putty, Colored Zino,
Litherago, Red Lead,

I Whiting, Boiled Oil,
Glue, . * Lard Oil,
Shellac, I Sperm JOB)

, Paint Brushes, I Fish Oil, io..
Colors of every desorption, dry and In oil, in cam
and tubes, at the Hardware Store of ,

March 27, 1862. 11. SAXTON.

5, —10 tons .of White
Oil> just received, with a

FARM lmvu been appointed
agent for several. makes of buporior- Form

Belli; also, BoU Metal> Bells on hand, nil war*
ranted not to oraok* by H*. BAXTOK.

Mitrh 77, IflW.

1863. . SWPiitAW, . 18658.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON

TWOW oners one of the bestanfl moatattrft«-
-L » tivo assortments ofPiece Oooda everexhibitQd
iu tble'pijicofot

MEN AND BOYS’ ItEAR
i is continually
Ivancea. of au‘
All-classes.
.Ot'UtNU, ftU
UoA lor

igle, and pock,
yoursulvui u

Emporium,
N. B. All goods bought from us by tho piece op

yard by persons wishing to have it out to measure,
ciiu bo accommodated freo of charge.

Carlisle, May 1, 1862.

L.IVINGSTDN’S
Pcrli'H Sliirfs

M IDE to measure and guaranteed a per-
loist nt

SIX FOR NINE DOLLARS,
warranted to be of a superior ‘article of Linen and
Muslin of tho'mo d celebrated milkvs. Alc.o, every
variety of Shirt's constantly kept on band of e’very
Stylo ntid Quality. -

Collars of all Mio Latest Stylos out;
. TOTUAVKLKUS ANtT“
Tiio Triiveloii£ l9ubii%.

Trimkf.
Valises,

Carper Busts,
I'mhurellas. &e,

of evoVy clononption and larger)t, rati-" v. Sold al
lotrcat prices at ■

LIVINGS 'ON’S
North Hanover Street Clothing Emporiu
' May 8, 1862.

SEIZING .OFF At -COST.
H AHG AINS ! BARGAINS! !

r I 'TIE undersigned lias determined to sell
1 out hid very extensive aud • elegant aaasort-

mont of , , '

DRY GOODS
nt first cost ! lie wißnotatlomptto spocitiy. Suffice
it to say, his stock is largo aud complete, compris-
ing iu part, . .

MEN'S, LADIES’ANDMISSES’WEAK,
of all kinds and descriptions, a’l of wbioh were
purchased at low rates for'cash, and will bo sold ut
tbo sumo figure. - „

lIOUSEKEKPING GOODS,
snob, ns blHic'hcd and unbleached Sheetings, Pil-
low Casings, Linen and Cotton stable‘CiolhvJ Tick-
ings, White aiul Drown Muslins, eke.,'Ac,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS. &c.
His stock of Carpets. Oil Cloths, Mattings, Ac., is
the largest and besVju tliis section of’the country,
(live the ah early eal'. .wbo 'want great bar-,
gains, for lI iiitund lo do just what X 'say, and sell
oitt'iiiy'entire stock atTirsc cost. Como one, come
all I

.. . / PHILIP ARNOLD, :
Two doors ‘norfh of ’the’'Carlisle Deposit Bank.
N. B.'County Merchants will find it to their ad-

vantage' to give me .a call, for loan sell, to them'
at cheaper rates than‘they can ‘purchase the same,
goods ;in the city. JP -A; '

NO T I 0 E.
•A II .persons knowing themselves indebted to the

undersigned, udM -please call and settle their ac-
counts iiumodissjly; as the hooks must bo settled

' - .
,

PiIILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, May lb. 13(12.

Removal,

JVOOB SENER’S Han't and Shoe. Slnro is
removed to next, door to Piper’s Bookstore, aud

opposite the- Cumberland. Valley Bank.
' GRAND B AUUAINS NOAV OFFERED AT■ SSNER’S■ '

Cheap Boot and Shoe store f
Keu* spur.vc aiirival or

BOOTVS 4xb- 'SHOE'S.
I The subscriber has just received from -Philadel-
phia and Boston an e.vmnerve and splendid assort-
ment of .

GENTLEMEN’S AND LADIES’ SHOES;
.Men Van »1 Boys’ Bools,.Shoes and Brogans. Men’s

Walking Allocs, calf. pafent’leaihiT. and cloth •
Gaiters, Ladies’ Button Bo ts, Bafmorel

, • and lace Boots, Gaiters. Buskins and ‘
..Slippers, Ao*, Ac.. Ac;, Ac., Ac.

MASSES and CHILDREN'S BOOTS and SHOES !

TRUNKS,
CARPET BAGS,

UMBRELLAS, &c„ &c. :

which will bo sold-low for cash. Purchasers, are'
invited to call and examine our stock, and they
will find that in price uiid quality it will compote'
with any Shoe Store in the place.

tbo Ntyv Store Room, next door to Piper's
Aookstore.^CSg^

Apr 110, 1862.—«in JACOB, S^NER.

•. -a sJvjj, ’
' £■■ ■- aTJ*' £* •. < -.-•'•'tt-. ■ •'••V-.K--- *-• T.£■ ■ -»f ■

A. I,FAR',
ol the Market House,

iii Zuyfs Corner.

DEALER IN PIANOS. Now Rosewood
Pianos, from tlio best makers,

MELODKONS. ffm
The‘best manufactured instruments 'from $45 to
$lOO, Violins, GnitarSj Accordions, Flutes, Fifes,
Brums, Banjos,; Tambourines, VioU>i v nml Guitar
Strings, and Musical Mojchamliaoi-m general.

.
..

, MUSIC.
A complete assortment for all instruments. The
latest publications always on hand.

Teacher on -tha Piano and Guitar, Instrumental
and ■Vo'citl -music.

Molodeons tuned andrapalrofl.
‘ June 12, 1802. A. LEXR.

Hoop Skirts ! Hoop Skirls!!
iS>nO OF the cheapest TIODP SKIRTS jnst

jvJ received from Now York, all .of tho latent
styles, tho above lot. of SKIRTS aro of a superior

DUKE! ASTD WIW BE SOLI*
cheaper than any in tho market.

Wo nro now nflbrlng our entire stock of SUM-
MER UKESS GttODS, at greatly reduced

prices. Tho good tlmo has really oorae
for bargains,-Spring A SpinutLor

goods aro-to bo slaughtered ‘to
, make room to begin tho

Fall Campaign, '

GREENFIELD A SItfSAFER.
July 10, 1802.

REMOVAL,—CALVIN ABEL.” Barber,
begs leave to announce to bis numerous cna-

tuiU'.Ts-aml the public generally, that he. ha* ro:

moved his
Biiftier Shop

to tho basement; of tho a ono*biiildin£ occupied by
the Volunteer Printing office, three doors south of
Hannon's Motel, in South Hanover street. Tho

rooms have been papered and fitted up in hand*
some stylo, and will, ho Heels satisfied, give satis*
faction to bis patrons. Thankful for past patron-
age, ho hopes, by strict attention to business, to
merit a continuance of it.

Carlisle, March 27, 1802,

GLASS.t—100Q_ hosoa nf of nil aizen,
double and single thick, colored, plain and or-

namental, on hand and for aalo very low at ■March 27. 18112. 11. SAXTON’S.

F«i* Ktiftil.
r |MIE .large ruuuia funintrly occupied bvf tho.;Ppat-Offieo. corner of Hanovurand Poinfrc'

OatiUlo, arc for rvnt. Inquire of
J, xJ. MUTTON

¥

THE undersigned [doing b'aiinea* Jo Out
lisle under the name and title of Oreenflald A

Co., would giro notice [that we bare 'disposed (4
ourstock of goods and ail interest in tbe tame *,

L, T. Greenfield and A. E. SbeaSer, of Carlisles
and that in tbe future the business will he eoadu*»*
cd in 'bo name ofORCXKftkts A Smarts.

Thankful to a discriminating public fog the p»t»
ronsge giten to ne, we would ask fur oaf
eon a eoatlennaee of '

QbiuabsribtOty

TTTE nndcralgtmd having,formed. Ii 00-pattlMr*
ship under tho name of G-RftaisffiEM) &
:uui having purchased the entire stock of
<C- Co., "would respectfully askofnu* friCadl
tomen a continuation of their patronage.

V>re hftvo this day received a splendid assonSkttf;*
• ofNow Dress 'Goods, all of the latest styles
market, which will bo pold unusually cheap for
cash. People will find a groat saying of money by.
buying goods in this was, as we ore not compsllsil
to murk on a percentage, for long credits.

A BHJBAFfilfr*
June 12, 1862.

Great Eschomciit*

HAS been rniaod m Carlialo and surronnA*
ing country on learning that the subscriber

hat returned frdm .the city with » tremendous
stock of * a•• ;

oay-doODS,
All bought forcaah, and to be'sold at such
prices ue will cause some people to shako in ihel?
hoots. In this very extensive stock Onf be J&wrtl
grout piles of

DKESS GOODS,
Of Silk Poplins, Turin Lustre, Fancy Silks, la TO*.
ricty, Black .Silks, of tbo very most celebrates
manufacture, Mohair- Plaid, poil de Cbeve Silk,
Check, Embroidered Mohair Batin, Plaid,
Mozambique, 'Challies, Do Lalnes, Bsuaba9ta£4#
Lawns, Ac., Ao, ■ i ‘ .

CLOTHS, OASSIMEUES,
Vesting, boys' wear, of good quality and dssli&Ua

styles.
Ticking, Cheeks, Flannels, Qlngham*, Mufdiuc,

Lawns .and
CALICOES-,

Of vary handsome styles,mnd
' to clothe every female In this county,

I have also the largest assortment of
CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS

.

In the interior of Pennsylvania, of all
and at very satisfactory prices to the purchaser.

Besides, Ihave almost every desirable article hi
my line of business that can bo mentioned,
o(l- with, great hare, and with an «yo single {*» tta»
wauls of this community, and the.present timed.

The public is udviaeu.lo see theac niagnififebb
loads of goods hoforo purchasing elsewhere, as I
nm confident that 'advantages will bo galKed hr a
careful examination -of tny .stock of
for immensity has never .‘been,
will, ho,equalled iu this place for *i*e, beaut? 4a&
cheapness,' • • • .

the old well-known stand DfHbQ.
, - A. W. BBKT

April 10,-1862,

WiUtSI2US.AND VAiiEl UAA'K.

NOTICE.—It will be seen by tbs follawinj,
n<\ycftrs«tncrit that Henry A. Sturgeon, Bsq,

has retired from the firm of Kcr, Dunlap A Co»,
and,that Samuel Hepburn, Esq., of Carlisle,
burland county', Pal, bus been associated with the
remaining parsers iu.-tbq firm of Ker, Dunlap-A Ct&
anil that \Vm, V& Hepburn-hss been elected Caekt®
in the placo'of Mr.. Sturgeon. /

. .THE PROPRIETORS KOW ARS J

William Tver, . Isaac Brenxbmas.,
Ricu.vrd. Woods, Joux. S. Stbrbbwi-
John 0. Dunlap, John Dqnla?v

: Samuel llepbuan.

This Bank willcontitiuo to do si
'GENERAL BANKING. AND aZCSAS&g

,

: . BUSINESS,
At. their Banking « House, in Carlisle, nadwrtSffr
name and stylo of KEK, DUNLAP A .CO.. .

Money will be received bn deposit and paid bad •
on demand, .without Certificatesof depom.
bearing-Interest- at tbo rate of'peeper cent., will Ut
issued foras short a period aa Vour mmolhe. Intel*
cston aril certificates will cease at maturity; bat £f
such cenificntui uro renewed atany tb&e thereafter
for another given period, they sb&ll be&r the cits*

, rate of intorcst up to the time of renewal. Twenty
days notice must bo given of an Intention t* witff>
draw, interest deposits. !

The proprietors would cdll the attention
mors, Mechanics and all others who desire a caffe
depository for their money, to the fact that they ire
not only liable to the amount of their stock in tin
Ba*'k, hut arc individually liable to the extent ,«f
their wholo estates for all tko deposits and \otbfr
obligations of Ker, Dunlap .$ C<u- 1- y-;, r. • ; -;-v;

Particular attention Will, qo* girea-fo.'thc collef*tion of Vendue Notes, Foreign DrafL<Ch«;«k6,
Acv’, ih afi’y part of the "United States and Canadas*

TicrtuKiinocs made to any part of tho ITftit&l
States, England .-and Ireland.

They will at all times bo pleased to give a*y
r qrmation desired In regard to money matters fli
general.! . •

The farthfnl and confidential execution of dfl
business entrusted to them may bo relied upon.

, The Bank will bo open forbusiness from 9 o’clotffc
in the'morning, until 3 o'clock iu th* afternoon*

Discount day.'every Tuesday; , > •
.GoUoctions from Philadelphia, Kew York lßd|

Boston made on favorable terras.
The proprietors refer to

Jay Cooke A Co., )n .rX- '• ;
-

E. W. Cure * Co., 1 PbJaailpkh.
Winslow, Laikbu A Co., New Yorta
Clare, CnsNey A Co., Boston.

W. W. UEPBURK",
Carlisle, March 6,1862.—1 y Cathie

New Wine and Liquor Starr,
NORTH HANOVER ST., CARLISLE, PA.,

(NKABLV OPPOSITE GILL’S ftOTSi.),
THE.undoraiguoil would Tespaotfully call

the, attention fit' Merchants, HotolrUocpora,
and citizens generally,. tivljjs jm.w;Wine audXiqurts
Store, whore ho intends to keep constantly on hand
a full and complete assortment of..

; PURE AXD UNADULTERATED
WINES and

Any article aold uo such, will/bo as reprovetod,
anrl will bo gold Wholesale or Retail ,at the loruHit
market prices. Uia stock consists in part tf

. BIiAMDIES, /,
Bealicn, Otard, J. J. Dupuy, Pellceoislß, separlii*
old Cherry, Blackberry, and Giugpr,

WISES-, . a ■'
Sherry, Port, Hadoirb, Malagalid fcldrins.

whiskies, :

MoncngrAo’r., Cid Rye, Bourbon .and 1 Cornma>,

Together with a fall assortment of "Ginf, Jataai
ca.Spirita, St. Croix and Sew England Kum*

RiXTERS—O/ lUa vary boat quality. .. •
JOHN G.OUOVEAIb. •

April 24, ISM..

NATIOmII^nbTEL,
Corner or South Hanover and Walnot Sis.

■ OAHLISLI!, PA.

i 1 HE undersigned begs leave to announce ta
the phldlo that be has leased the abovo new,

large and oommadiouq

II O T 15 li.
And is now prepared tbo traveling
public in tho most plcasart and agreeable manner*His Table:—Will at ull times be furnished with
the bo.st tho markets afford.

’ His Stopk or Liquors.—Will be found aunorlo*
to thatgenorally kept by hotel-keepers.

Tine Stapling.—ls new, and capable of aeeotrttf-
datlug fifty head of horses. Running water-da the
stable, and Wcigh-soales, (under roof*) and alargo
Stook-yard attached. Ho is, indued, fejaplfr pto-
vided with everythingto render bis Uousea de{i$a-
Ulo stopping place, ami a comfortable homo to the
‘tavtlor or permanent sojourner.

Having bad many years experience as a hotel,
keeper, bo hopes tc bo able to please and to reoeir*
a liberal share of patronage. ■ .

Permanent and transient boarders received 4z&
reasonable terms.

JB3S* Terms ftfodera o, .. .
JOHN MTEKS, Prcpxlete*.

April 24,1882,—dni.

If<VRES FOR SAIE.' "r ..."
r fine yoiniK mares, -eaeU havJMbj*

JL ooft, lbr sale. For parlioularrf 4wU
wroftho Volunteer, CarliAe. .

Jolt .TT, I'SISJ—Vc-


